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ABSTRACT: Essentiality of zinc for humans and
its deficiency was recognized in 1963. During the past
50 years, it has become apparent that deficiency of
zinc in humans is prevalent. Nutritional deficiency of
zinc may affect nearly 2 billion subjects in the devel-
oping world. Consumption of cereal proteins high in
phytate decreases the availability of zinc for absorp-
tion. Conditioned deficiency of zinc is also very com-
mon. Growth retardation, hypogonadism in males,
rough skin, impaired immunity, neuro-sensory disor-
der and cognitive impairment are some of the clini-
cal manifestations of zinc deficiency. Zinc is involved
in many biochemical functions and nearly 2000 tran-
scription factors require zinc for  gene expression. In
therapeutic dosages, zinc has been used for the treat-
ment of acute diarrhea in infants and children, com-
mon cold, Wilson’s disease, sickle cell disease and for
prevention of blindness in patients with age related
macular degeneration.

ÐÅÇÞÌÅ: Âïåðâûå ýññåíöèàëüíîñòü öèíêà äëÿ
÷åëîâåêà áûëà ïîêàçàíà â 1963 ã. Òîãäà æå áûë îïè-
ñàí äåôèöèò öèíêà. Â òå÷åíèå ïîñëåäíèõ 50 ëåò
ñòàëî î÷åâèäíî, ÷òî äåôèöèò öèíêà â îðãàíèçìå
÷åëîâåêà øèðîêî ðàñïðîñòðàíåí. Íåäîñòàòêó ïî-
ñòóïëåíèÿ öèíêà ñ ïèùåé ïîäâåðãàþòñÿ îêîëî 2
ìëðä. ÷åëîâåê â ðàçâèâàþùèõñÿ ñòðàíàõ. Ïîòðåá-
ëåíèå áåëêîâ çëàêîâ, áîãàòûõ ôèòàòîì, ñíèæàåò
äîñòóïíîñòü öèíêà ïðè âñàñûâàíèè. Óñëîâíûé äå-

ôèöèò öèíêà òàêæå î÷åíü ðàñïðîñòðàíåí. Çàäåðæ-
êà ðîñòà, ãèïîãîíàäèçì ó ìóæ÷èí, ãðóáàÿ êîæà, íà-
ðóøåíèÿ èììóíèòåòà, íåéðîñåíñîðíûå ðàññòðîé-
ñòâà è êîãíèòèâíûå íàðóøåíèÿ ÿâëÿþòñÿ êëèíè-
÷åñêèìè ïðîÿâëåíèÿìè äåôèöèòà öèíêà. Öèíê ó÷à-
ñòâóåò âî ìíîãèõ áèîõèìè÷åñêèõ ôóíêöèÿõ è òðå-
áóåòñÿ ïî÷òè 2000 ôàêòîðàì òðàíñêðèïöèè äëÿ
ýêñïðåññèè ãåíîâ. Â òåðàïåâòè÷åñêèõ äîçàõ öèíê
áûë èñïîëüçîâàí äëÿ ëå÷åíèÿ îñòðîé äèàðåè ó
ìëàäåíöåâ è äåòåé, ïðîñòóäû, áîëåçíè Âèëüñîíà—
Êîíîâàëîâà, ñåðïîâèäíî-êëåòî÷íîé àíåìèè è ïðè
ïðîôèëàêòèêå ñëåïîòû, ñâÿçàííîé ñ âîçðàñòíîé
ìàêóëÿðíîé äåãåíåðàöèåé.

BRIEF HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY
OF ZINC AS AN ESSENTIAL ELEMENT

FOR HUMAN HEALTH

Raulin in 1869 showed for the first time that zinc
was essential for the growth of Aspergillus niger (Rau-
lin, 1869). In 1934 Todd et al. reported that zinc was
essential for the growth of the rats. In animals the
manifestations of zinc deficiency included growth
failure, loss of hair, thickening and hyperkeratiniza-
tion of the epidermis, and testicular atrophy (Todd et
al., 1934). Although the essentiality of zinc for animals
was established, its ubiquity made it seem improbable
that zinc deficiency in humans could lead to signifi-
cant problems in clinical medicine.

Discovery of human zinc deficiency
I arrived in Shiraz, Iran, in June 1958 after finish-

ing my formal training in medicine. Dr. Hobart A. Re-
imann, Chief of Medicine at the Nemazee Hospital of
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Pahlevi University in Shiraz, Iran, invited me to join
him to set up a curriculum for teaching medicine to
students and house staff. In Shiraz, I met Dr. James, A.
Halsted, who was a Fulbright Professor at Pahlevi
University and was primarily involved with Saadi
hospital. In the fall of 1958, I was invited by Dr. Halsted
to discuss a patient with anemia at the medical center
grand rounds at the Saadi Hospital. The case was pre-
sented to me by the chief resident, Dr. M. Nadimi, a
graduate of the Shiraz Medical School.

The patient was a 21-y-old male, who looked like a
10-y-old boy. In addition to severe growth retardation
and anemia he had hypogonadism, hepatosplenomeg-
aly, rough and dry skin, mental lethargy, and geophagia.
The patient ate only bread from wheat flour and in-
take of animal protein was negligible. He consumed
nearly 0.5 kg of clay daily. Later we discovered that
the habit of geophagia (clay eating) was fairly com-
mon in the villages around Shiraz. Further studies
documented the existence of iron-deficiency anemia
in our patient but, there was no evidence of blood loss.
Inasmuch as 10 additional similar cases were brought
to the hospital for my care within a short period of
time, hypopituitarism as an explanation for growth
retardation and hypogonadism was ruled out.

The anemia of the subjects promptly responded to
oral administration of iron. The probable factors re-
sponsible for anemia in these patients were insuffi-
cient availability of iron in the diet, excessive sweating
probably causing greater iron loss from the skin than
would occur in a temperate climate and geophagia fur-
ther decreasing iron absorption.

It was difficult to explain all of the clinical fea-
tures solely by tissue iron deficiency inasmuch as
growth retardation and testicular atrophy are not seen
in iron-deficient experimental animals. The possibili-
ty that zinc deficiency may have been present was
considered. As noted earlier, zinc deficiency was known
to produce retardation of growth and testicular atro-
phy in animals. Because heavy metals may form insol-
uble complexes with phosphate, we speculated that
some factors responsible for decreased availability of
iron in these patients with geophagia may also have
decreased the availability of zinc. O’Dell and Savage
(1960) had observed that phytate (inositol hexaphos-
phate), which is present in cereal grains, markedly
impaired the absorption of zinc.

We published a clinical description of the Iranian
cases as a syndrome and speculated that zinc defi-
ciency may account for growth retardation and male
hypogonadism in these subjects (Prasad et al., 1961). I
left Iran in January 1961 and joined the department
of Biochemistry and Medicine of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity under Dr. William J. Darby. Although Dr. Dar-
by wanted me to study porphyrin metabolism in Pel-
lagra in Egypt, I shared with him my speculation that
zinc deficiency in the Middle East was prevalent and
was responsible for widespread growth retardation.
He approved my plans to investigate zinc metabo-
lism in growth-retarded subjects. I then moved to Egypt.

My team consisted of Harold Sandstead, MD, and A.
Schulert, PhD, both from Vanderbilt University, A.
Miale Jr. MD from US Naval Medical Research Unit
No.3 (NAMRU-3) and Z. Farid, MD, a local physi-
cian, also from NAMRU-3.

In Egypt subjects similar to the growth-retarded
Iranian subjects were encountered. The clinical fea-
tures were remarkably similar except that the Irani-
an subjects had more pronounced hepatosplenome-
galy, a history of geophagia, and no hookworm infec-
tion and the Egyptian subjects had both schistosomia-
sis and hookworm infestations but no history of
geophagia.

We carried out a detailed investigation of the Egyp-
tian cases at NAMRU-3 in Cairo. The dietary history
of the Egyptian subjects was similar to that of the
Iranians. The consumption of animal protein was neg-
ligible. Their diet consisted mainly of bread and beans
(Vicia fava). These subjects were shown to have zinc
deficiency. The evidences were decreased zinc con-
centrations in plasma, red cells, and hair and by stud-
ies with zinc-65 that revealed, the plasma zinc turno-
ver was greater, the 24-h exchangeable poo1 was smaller,
and the excretion of zinc-65 in stool and urine was
less in the subjects than in the control Subjects (Pra-
sad et al., 1963).

Hypozincemia in humans in the absence of ad-
vanced cirrhosis of the liver had not been described
before. Liver-function tests and biopsy revealed no
evidence of cirrhosis in these subjects. Furthermore,
in contrast to cirrhosis patients who excrete abnor-
mally high quantities of zinc in urine, our patients
excreted less zinc in urine than did control subjects.
Other chronic debilitating diseases that might affect
the serum zinc concentrations were ruled out.

It was a common belief among clinicians in Iran
that severe growth retardation and sexual hypofunc-
tion, as noted above, were the results of visceral leish-
maniasis and geophagia. In our studies no evidence
of visceral leishmaniasis was found. The role of
geophagia was not entirely clear; however, it was sus-
pected that the excess amount of phosphate in the
clay may have prevented absorption of both dietary
iron and zinc. The predominantly wheat diet in the
Middle East, now known to contain high quantities of
phytate and fiber, most probably reduced the availabil-
ity of zinc. In Egypt, the cause of dwarfism was com-
monly considered to be schistosomiasis. Chinese in-
vestigators had also implicated schistosomiasis as a
causative factor for growth retardation.

Our studies in the Middle East only included males.
Female subjects refused to participate in our  studies.
Later studies from Iran by Halsted et al. (1972) dem-
onstrated that zinc deficiency in females manifesting
growth retardation was prevalent.

Studies in Egypt showed that the rate of growth
was greater in patients who received supplemental
zinc as compared with those receiving iron instead
or those receiving only an adequate animal-protein
diet (Sandstead et al., 1972). Pubic hair appeared in all
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subjects within 7–12 weeks after zinc supplementa-
tion. Genitalia increased to normal size and secondary
sexual characteristics developed within 12–24 weeks
in patients who received zinc (Sandstead et al., 1972).
In contrast, no such changes were observed in a com-
parable length of time in the iron-supplemented
group or in the group on an animal-protein diet.
Thus, the growth retardation and gonadal hypofunc-
tion in these subjects were related to zinc deficiency.
The anemia was due to iron deficiency and responded
to oral iron treatment.

It is now evident that nutritional as well as condi-
tioned deficiency of zinc may complicate many dis-
ease states in human subjects. In 1968 MacMahon et al.
(1968) observed, for the first time, zinc deficiency in
a patient with steatorrhea. Several other examples of
zinc deficiency in patients with malabsorption have
now been recorded. In 1972 a number of Denver chil-
dren from middle-class families, were reported to show
symptomatic nutritional zinc deficiency (Hambidge
et al., 1972). Growth retardation, poor appetite, and
impaired taste acuity were related to zinc deficiency
in those children and all the symptoms were correct-
ed with zinc supplementation.

Zinc deficiency in human populations through-
out the world is prevalent, although its incidence is
not known. Clinical pictures similar to those reported
in zinc-deficient dwarfs have been observed in many
countries. It is believed that zinc deficiency should be
present in countries where primarily cereal proteins
are consumed by the population. One would also ex-
pect to see a spectrum of zinc deficiency, ranging from
severe cases to marginally deficient examples, in any
given population.

In 1973, Barnes and Moynahan (1973) studied a
2-y-old girl with severe acrodermatitis enteropathica
who was being treated with diiodohydroxyquinoline
and a lactose-deficient synthetic diet. The clinical re-
sponse to this therapy was not satisfactory and the
physicians sought to identify contributing factors. The
concentration of zinc in the patient’s serum was pro-
foundly decreased; therefore, they administered oral
zinc sulfate. The skin lesions and gastrointestinal
symptoms cleared completely and the patient was
discharged from the hospital. When zinc was inad-
vertently omitted from the child’s regimen, she suf-
fered a relapse; however, she promptly responded to
oral zinc. In their initial reports the authors attribut-
ed zinc deficiency in this patient to the synthetic
diet. It soon became clear that zinc might be funda-
mental to the pathogenesis of this rare inherited dis-
order and that the clinical improvement reflected
improvement in zinc status. This original observa-
tion was quickly confirmed in other patients through-
out the world. The underlying pathogenesis of the
zinc deficiency in these patients is due to malab-
sorption of zinc due to a mutation in ZIP4, a zinc
transporter (Wang et al., 2002).

In 1974 a landmark decision to establish recom-
mended dietary allowances (RDAs) for humans for

zinc was made by the Food and Nutrition Board of
the National Research Council of the USA National
Academy of Sciences.

CLINICAL EFFECTS OF ZINC DEFICIENCY

Clinical spectrum of human zinc deficiency
During the past five decades, a spectrum of clinical

deficiency of zinc in human subjects has been recog-
nized. On the one hand, the manifestations of zinc
deficiency may be severe; and, on the other end of
the spectrum, zinc deficiency may be mild or mar-
ginal. A severe deficiency of zinc has been reported to
occur in patients with acrodermatitis enteropathica,
following TPN without zinc, following excessive use
of alcohol, and following penicillamine therapy.

Acrodermatitis enteropathica
Acrodermatitis enteropathica (AE) is a lethal, au-

tosomal, recessive trait that usually occurs in infants
of Italian, Armenian, or Iranian lineage (Barnes, Moy-
nahan, 1973). This disease is not present at birth but
usually develops in the early months of life soon after
weaning from breast feeding. The dermatologic mani-
festations of severe zinc deficiency in patients with
AE include bullous pustular dermatitis of the extrem-
ities and the oral, anal, and genital areas (around the
orifices) combined with paronychia and generalized
alopecia. Ophthalmic signs may include blepharitis,
conjunctivitis, photophobia, and corneal opacities. Neu-
ropsychiatric signs include irritability, emotional dis-
orders, tremors, and occasional cerebellar ataxia. The
patients with AE generally have weight loss, growth-
retardation; and males exhibit hypogonadism. A high
incidence of congenital malformation of fetuses and
infants born of pregnant women with AE has been
reported (Hurley, 1976).

Patients with AE have an increased susceptibility
to infections. In AE, thymic hypoplasia, absence of ger-
minal centers in lymph nodes and plasmacytosis in the
spleen are found consistently. All T cell mediated func-
tional abnormalities are completely corrected with zinc
supplementation. Abnormal chemotaxis correctable with
zinc therapy has also been reported in AE patients. In
general, the clinical course is downhill with failure to
thrive and complicated by intercurrent bacterial, fungal,
and other opportunistic infections. Gastrointestinal
disturbances are usually severe, including chronic di-
arrhea, malabsorption, steatorrhea, and lactose intoler-
ance. The disease, if unrecognized and untreated, is fatal.
Zinc supplementation results in complete recovery.

AE gene has been localized to a      3.5-cM region on
8q24. The gene encodes a histidine-rich protein, which
is now referred to as hZIP-4, which is a member of a
large family of transmembrane proteins, some of which
are known to serve as zinc-uptake proteins. In patients
with AE, mutations in this gene have been document-
ed (Wang et al., 2002).

Total parenteral nutrition (TPN)
Zinc deficiency following TPN (without zinc)

was first recognized by Kay and Tasman-Jones (1975)
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and by Arawaka et al. (1976) in adults and children
respectively. Patients on TPN with diarrhea may lose
6 to 12 mg of zinc/d. This excessive loss of zinc may
result in a severe deficiency of zinc. In such cases not
only dermatologic manifestations are seen but also
alopecia, neuro psychiatric manifestations, weight loss,
and intercurrent infections, particularly involving op-
portunistic infections, are also observed. Carbohydrate
utilization is impaired, and there is a negative nitro-
gen balance. If zinc deficiency in such cases is not
recognized and treated, the condition may become
fatal.

In summary, the manifestations of severe zinc de-
ficiency in humans include bullous pustular dermati-
tis, alopecia, diarrhea, emotional disorder, weight loss,
intercurrent infections due to cell mediated immune
dysfunctions, hypogonadism in males, neuro-sensory
disorders, and problems with healing of ulcers. If this
condition is unrecognized and untreated, it becomes
fatal.

Moderate deficiency of zinc
A moderate level of zinc deficiency has been re-

ported in a variety of conditions. These include nutri-
tional due to dietary factors, malabsorption syndrome,
alcoholic liver disease, chronic renal disease, sickle cell
disease, and chronically debilitated conditions.

Nutritional
Growth retardation, hypogonadism in the males,

poor appetite, mental lethargy, rough skin, and inter-
current infections were the classical clinical features
of chronically zinc deficient subjects from the Middle
East as reported by Prasad et al. in the early 1960s
(Prasad et al., 1961, 1963). The basis for zinc deficiency
was nutritional inasmuch as zinc was poorly available
from their diet due to high content of phytate and
phosphate. All the above mentioned features were cor-
rected by zinc supplementation.

As mentioned before, it is now apparent that a nu-
tritional deficiency of zinc in humans is fairly preva-
lent throughout the world, particularly in areas where
cereal proteins are primary in local diet. Just as in
Iran, in Turkey also geophagia is a common problem
and the majority of the adolescents with geophagia
exhibit both iron and zinc deficiencies.

Cavdar et al. (1980) observed a decreased zinc level
in almost 30 percent of pregnant women in Turkey, all
of whom were of low socioeconomic status. Their diet
consisted mainly of cereals. In view of the serious tera-
togenic effects of maternal zinc deficiency in experi-
mental animals as well as epidemiological evidence that
maternal zinc deficiency could be a factor responsible
for severe congenital malformation of the central nerv-
ous system in humans, correction of this nutritional
problem in pregnant women are urgently needed.

Gastrointestinal disorders and liver disease
A moderate level of zinc deficiency has been ob-

served in many gastrointestinal disorders. These in-
clude malabsorption syndrome, Crohn’s disease, re-
gional ileitis, and steatorrhea. A low serum and hepat-
ic zinc and, paradoxically, hyperzincuria was demon-

strated in patients with cirrhosis of the liver many
years ago.

Some patients with cirrhosis of the liver who had
night blindness, did not respond to Vitamin A therapy,
however, an improvement following zinc supplemen-
tation was reported. Hepatic coma may be precipitat-
ed by administration of methionine to cirrhosis pa-
tients with an Eck fistula. Similarly, elevated blood
ammonia seems to be intimately related to the devel-
opment of hepatic coma. It is known that zinc-defi-
cient rats have a defect in the metabolism of sulphur-
containing amino acids. Zinc deficiency also affects
urea synthesis and, thus abnormalities related to me-
tabolism of amino acids and ammonia may act in con-
cert to produce hepatic coma. We have reported an
elevated level of plasma ammonia in human subjects as
a result of dietary zinc restriction (Prasad et al., 1978).
Rabbani and Prasad (1978) observed a decrease in
hepatic ornithine transcarbamoylase (OCT) activity
and an increase in plasma ammonia levels in zinc-defi-
cient rats. An increased activity of the purine nucle-
otide enzyme adenosine monophosphate deaminase
(AMP-deaminase) as a result of zinc deficiency has
also been observed; and it is possible that several fac-
tors may account for increased plasma ammonia lev-
els in zinc deficiency associated with cirrhosis of the
liver. Zinc therapy has been reported to be beneficial
in subjects with hepatic encephelopathy. More studies
are needed in this important area.

It is likely that some of the clinical features of
cirrhosis of the liver, such as loss of body hair, testic-
ular hypofunction, poor appetite, mental lethargy, dif-
ficulty in healing, abnormal cell mediated immune func-
tions, and night blindness, may indeed by related to the
secondary zinc-deficient state in this disease.

Renal disease
Mahajan et al. (1979) documented that patients

with chronic renal failure had low concentrations of
zinc in plasma, leukocytes, and hair as well as increased
plasma ammonia levels and increased activity of plasma
ribonuclease. Uremic hypogeusia improved following
zinc supplementation. Impotence is common in ure-
mic males and is not improved by hemodialysis (HD).
A double-blind clinical trial of zinc supplementation
was carried out using zinc acetate to determine the
effect of zinc on uremic gonadal dysfunction (Ma-
hajan et al., 1982). The results of this study suggested
that zinc deficiency was a reversible cause of sexual
dysfunction in uremia.

Zinc deficiency in sickle cell disease
Our studies have documented the occurrence of

zinc deficiency in adult sickle cell anemia (SCA) pa-
tients (Prasad, 1993; Prasad et al., 1999). Growth retar-
dation, hypogonadism in males, hyperammonemia, ab-
normal dark adaptation, and cell mediated immune
disorder in SCA have been related to a deficiency of
zinc. The biochemical evidences of zinc deficiency in
SCA included a decreased level of zinc in the plasma,
erythrocytes, and hair, hyperzincuria and decreased
activities of certain zinc dependent enzymes such as
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carbonic anhydrase in the erythrocytes, alkaline phos-
phatase in the neutrophils, deoxythymidine kinase ac-
tivity in newly synthesizing skin connective tissue and
collagen, and hyperammonemia. Inasmuch as zinc is
known to be an inhibitor of ribonuclease (RNase), an
increased activity of this enzyme in the plasma of SCA
subjects was regarded as an evidence of zinc deficien-
cy. Zinc supplementation to SCA subjects resulted in
significant improvement in secondary sexual charac-
teristics, normalization of plasma ammonia level, and
reversal of dark adaptation abnormality. As a result of
zinc supplementation, the zinc level in plasma, eryth-
rocytes, and neutrophils increased, and an expected
response to supplementation was observed in the ac-
tivities of the zinc-dependent enzymes. We have also
reported a beneficial effect of zinc on longitudinal
growth and body weight in 14 to 18 year old patients
with sickle cell anemia. Zinc deficiency in patients
with sickle cell anemia was associated with impaired
DTH (delayed type hypersensitivity reactions) and
decreased NK (natural killer cells) cell lytic activity,
which were corrected by zinc supplementation.

A three month placebo controlled zinc supplemen-
tation trial (25 mg zinc as acetate three times a day)
in 36 sickle cell disease patients showed that the zinc
supplemented group had decreased incidence of in-
fections, increased hemoglobin and hematocrit, plasma
zinc and antioxidant power in comparison to the pla-
cebo group (Bao et al., 2008). Plasma nitrite and nitrate
(NOx), lipid peroxidation products, DNA oxidation
products, and soluble vacular cell adhesion molecule-
1 decreased in the zinc supplemented group in com-
parison to the placebo group (Bao et al., 2008). Zinc-
supplemented subjects showed significant decreases
in lipopolysaccharide-induced tumor  necrosis fac-
tor-alpha (TNF-α) and IL-1β mRNAs and TNF-in-
duced nuclear factor of kB-DNA binding in mono-
nuclear cells (MNCs) compared with the placebo
group. Zinc supplementation also increased relative
levels of IL-2 and IL-2Rα mRNAs in PHA-p stimu-
lated MNCs.

In summary, the manifestations of a moderate de-
ficiency of zinc include growth retardation and male
hypogonadism in the adolescents, rough skin, poor
appetite, mental lethargy, delayed wound healing, cell-
mediated immune dysfunctions, and abnormal neuro-
sensory changes.

Mild deficiency of zinc
Although the clinical, biochemical, and diagnostic

aspects of severe and moderate levels of zinc defi-
ciency in humans are fairly well defined, the recogni-
tion of mild levels of zinc deficiency has been difficult.
We therefore, developed an experimental model of zinc
deficiency in order to define mild deficiency of zinc
in humans. In a group of human volunteers we in-
duced a mild state of zinc deficiency by dietary means.
Adult male volunteers were hospitalized at the Clini-
cal Research Center of the University of Michigan
Medical School Hospital. A semi-purified diet, which
supplied approximately 3.0 to 5.0 mg of zinc on a daily

basis, was used to produce zinc deficiency. The details
of methodology have been published elsewhere (Pras-
ad, 1993).

The volunteers were ambulatory and were encour-
aged to do daily moderate exercise throughout the
study period. Prior to the study, a thorough history,
physical examination and routine laboratory tests such
as CBC, liver function tests, SMA-12, and serum elec-
trolytes were performed and found to be normal. Zinc
in lymphocytes, granulocytes and platelets were deter-
mined and found to be in the normal range.

They were given a hospital diet containing animal
protein daily for four weeks. This diet averaged 12
mg of zinc per day, consistent with the recommend-
ed dietary allowance of the National Research Coun-
cil, National Academy of Sciences. Following this, they
received 3.0 to 5.0 mg of zinc a day while consuming
soy protein-based experimental diet. This regime was
continued for 28 weeks, at the end of which two cookies
containing 27 mg of zinc supplement was added to
the experimental diet. The supplementation was con-
tinued for 12 weeks.

Throughout the study the level of all nutrients in-
cluding protein, amino acids, vitamins, and minerals
(both macro and micro elements) were kept con-
stant meeting the standards set by RDA, except for
zinc, which was varied as outlined above. By this tech-
nique we were able to induce a specific mild deficien-
cy of zinc in human volunteers.

In our studies in the experimental human model
in whom only a mild deficiency of zinc in males was
induced by dietary means, decreased serum testoster-
one level, oligospermia, decreased NK cell activity, de-
creased IL-2 activity of T helper cells, decreased thy-
mulin activity, hyperammonemia, hypogeusia, decreased
dark adaptation, and decreased lean body mass were
observed. It is, therefore, clear that even a mild defi-
ciency of zinc in humans affects clinical, biochemical,
and immunological functions adversely.
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